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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Deering, N. H., Feb. 13, 1906.
The following report for the year ending Feb. 13, 1906, is
respectfully submitted.
John F. Loveren, ^ Selectmen
Arthur O. Ellsworth, >- of
Erwin H. Smith, ) Deering.
TOWN VALUATION APRIL i, 1905.
Polls, 122 $ 12,200 00
Improved land and buildings 152,724 00
Horses, 165 7»238 00
Oxen, 32 i?73o 00
Cows, 419 9-987 0°
Other neat stock, 237 4,402 00
Sheep, 100 279 00
Carriages 575 00
Stock in banks and other corporations
in this state ' 2,000 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit 1,890 00
Stock in trade 8,315 00
Mills and machinery 445 00
201,785 00
TAXES ASSESSED FOR YEAR 190c
4
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
From Feb. 15, 1905, to Feb. 15, 1906.
Receipts.
Balance from last year's settlement 1,448 71
Assessment for year 1905 3)7i8 58
Feb. 15, State bounty on hedgehogs 42 25
.Apr. 17, J. F. Loveren, selectman, hired
money 500 00
Apr. 29, J. F. Loveren, selectman, over-
draft 09
May 27, E. H. Smith, selectman, hired
money 500 00
June 24, A. O. Ellsworth, selectman, hired
money 300 00
June 24, J. F. Lo\'eren, selectman, for
town horses 350 00
June 24, J. F. Loveren, selectman, use of
town horses
July 29, E. H. Smith, grass on common
July 29, H. D. Locke, town clerk, dog
license money year 1905
Aug. 26, At Old Home Day dance
Aug. 26, B. L. Bartlett, to help pay Old
Home Day expenses
Dec. 5, State treasurer, railroad tax
State treasurer, savings bank tax
State treasurer, literary fund
H. D. Locke, dog license money year 1905
C. E. Brown, interest on 1905 tax
W. F. Whitaker, interest on 1903 tax
Expenditures.
Paid County tax year of 1905
State tax year of 1905
MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS.
Paid S. W. Holman, counsel for 1904 5 00
J. S. Craine, showing selectmen resident
and non-resident real estate 2 25
E. C. Eastman, collector's book 12
5
28




John F. Loveren, drawing bridge plank 250
Town of Antrim, paint and painting Cork
Bridge 9 75
Jennie A. McAdams, for injuries received on
highway 350 00
W. P. Grimes, professional services for
Mrs. Levi McAdams 12 50
C. H. Leighton, 2 snow rollers 150 00
H. D. Locke, transmitting vital statistics,
as per laws of 1905, for years 1810-
1824 17 45
G. A, Gregg, car fare, dinner, and time
settling state tax 2 45
J. F. Loveren, lumber for rail of bridge in
Div. 14 1° 75
D. R. Chase, care of cemetery year 1905 3 75
W. P. Grimes, returning births and deaths
1903, 1904, 1905 5 75
J. W. Ellsworth, library trustee, library
appropriation 27 60
E. C. Eastman, 12 check lists and postage i 26
H. D. Locke, notifying jurors, postage and
stationery 3 03
W. H. Gilmore, witness in regard to offer
made Mrs. McAdams 75
F. E. Merrill, three 9^ pound spikes i 19
S. W. Holman, counsel for the town 11 50
Dr. B. D. Peaslee, professional services for
Mrs. McAdams 5 00
A. O. Ellsworth, keeping tramp over night 50
A. O. Ellsworth, postage and stationery 76
NOTES AND INTEREST.
Paid Samuel W. Holman, administrator
estate F. D. Appleton
Samuel VV. Holman, interest on above note
J. W. Ellsworth, treasurer of public library,
note and interest
Mary E. Center, note and interest
500
PAID SCHOOL TREASURER.
Balance of dog license money for year 1904 164 34
Interest on Uickey school fund for year
ending March 12, 1905 61 67
Interest on Tubbs fund 80 00
Literary fund 42 go
School money 200 00
" " 405 00
85 00
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Paid Mrs. E. W. Colburn, freight on school
sifpplies 4
1
George F. Ellsworth, school supplies 2 46
I 08
Mrs. E. W. Colburn, '< ^ jo 60
Leavenworth & Co., maps for school purposes 42 00
G. F. Ellsworth, express on maps 85
G. F. Ellsworth, school supplies and enumer-
ation blank
G. F. Ellsworth, school supplies
Geo. F. Ellsworth, school supplies
Silver, Burdett & Co., school supplies
American Book Co., school books
G. F. Ellsworth, school supplies, express
and money orders
D. R. Chase, school supplies
G. F. Ellsworth, school supplies
Mrs. E. W. Colburn, "
D. R. Chase,
PUBLIC WATERING TROUGHS.
Paid E. C. Dow, for year 1904
Sarah McNally, year 1904
H. J. W. Gove, year 1 903-1 904
L. L. Glidden, year 1905
Mary A. Bumpus, year 1905
2
EXPENSE OF LICENSING DOGS AND DAMAGE
TO SHEEP.
Paid Harry D. Locke, licensing 75 dogs at
20 cents
Harry D. Locke, dog constable, notifying
dog owners, postage and stationery
H. D. Locke, licensing 9 dogs at 20 cents
each
ABATEMENTS.
James E. Thurston, soldier
John Keefe, out of town
David Travis, inability to see
Lorenzo vSniith, loss by fire
John Holbrook, inability to pay
Levi N. Davis, paid i-n Hillsboro
Fred Brown, " '' '
W. H. McKeUips, over tax
C. E. Stevens, loss by fire
Mrs. Holbrook, inability to pay 1903
REPAIRING HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES, AND
BREAKING ROADS.
District No. i.









Paid Arthur W. Locke, breaking roads
ti (( u u
District No. lo.
E. E. Buchanan, breaking roads
J. F. Loveren, i stringer for small bridge
at West Deering
E. E. Buchanan, repairing" roads
" " labor on highway
District No. ii,
J. A. Stevens, breaking roads
Lewis W. Goodall, repairing roads
" '' " cutting bushes and
repairing
Lewis W. Goodall, labor on highway
District No. 12.
District No. 13.
J. F. Webber, breaking roads
J. B. Bowman, use of pasture for winter
road
J. F. Webber, repairing roads




Ira S. Bartlett, breaking roads ig 52
" " " labor on highway 19 00
Chas. Osborne, running road machine and
care of town team 60 50
E. F. Dutton, getting and running roller
and irons for same 22 25
TOWN OFFICERS FOR SERVICES.
Paid C^. E. Brown, selectman,
J. F. Loveren, selectman
James W. Ellsworth, for auditors
G. A. Gregg, school treasurer 1904
J. S. Craine, overseer of poor
Mrs. E, W. Colburn, member of school
board year 1904
F. E. Willey, selectman and telephoning
Fish and Game Corpmissioners
Nerto Smith, supervisors March meeting
Erwin H. Smith, selectman
George F. Ellsworth, member school board
A. S. Emerson, ballot clerk spring 1903
and fall of 1904
George F. Ellsworth, member school board
Arthur G. McNally, overseer of poor
George F. Ellsworth, enumeration officer
J. F. Loveren, selectman
Lizzie G. Locke, librarian and room rent
G. F. Ellsworth, member of school board
M. Abbie Chase, librarian and room rent
D. R. Chase, member of school board 1905
G. A. Gregg, school treasurer
A. O. Ellsworth, selectman
E. H. Smith, selectman
J. F. Loveren, selectman
H. D. Locke, town clerk
C. E. Brown, collector for 1905
G. A. Gregg, town treasurer
J. S. Craine, overseer poor 1905
W. F. Whitaker, collector 1903










OLD HOME DAY FUND.
RliCEIPTS.
Balance from the $50.00 appropriated
in 1904 II 77
Appropriation of 1905 5° 00
Received at Old Home Day dance 850
Received of B. L. Bartlett, to help pay Old





Outstanding notes and interest i)4i4 19
Balance in favor of town of which $303.00
is for permanent repairs to highways 409 06
Respectfully submitted,
George A. Gregg, Treasurer.
Deering, N. H., Feb. 15, 1906.
Hiis certifies that we have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen, School Board, Treasurer of the Town, Treasurer of
School District, Treasurer of Deering Public Library, and Tax
Collector, and find them correctly cast and properly vouched,
and find a balance in the hands of the Town Treasurer of Four
Hundred and Nine Dollars and Six Cents ($409.06), and in
the hands of the Treasurer of the School District One Hundred
and Fourteen Dollars and Twenty-Nine Cents ($114.29.)
Harland C. Smith,
George F. Ellsworth, |>- i\uditors.
Richard Clement,
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
For Year Ending Feb. 15, 1906.
Balance from last year settlement 198 69
Received of C. E. Brown, over draft i 20
Mrs. E. W. Colburn, u ^ ^2
Town Treasurer, dog license money for
year 1904 164 34
Town Treasurer, interest on Dickey school
fund for year ending March 12, 1905 61 67
Town Treasurer, interest on Tubbs fund 80 00
" " literary fund 42 90






Paid Mary Corl, Bowen Division, spring
term 66 oo
Maude Chase, Division 5, spring term 66 00
Mary Crosby, Manselville, 11 weeks 66 00
Clare Rhine, Division i, 11 weeks 66 00
Minnie Woodbury, West Deering, 1 1 weeks 66 00
Mrs. Frank Foster, 2 pupils, 1 1 weeks 1
1
00
Mrs. x^rthur Locke, i pupil, 11 weeks 5 50
Florence Chase, fall term, 9 weeks, Division i 63 00
E. Katherine Goodrich, Bowen Division,
9 weeks 58 50
Mary A. Crosby, Manselville Division, 9
weeks 63 00
Maude E. Chase, fall term, Division 5, 9 weeks 63 00
Mrs. Emma Berry, teaching i scholar 9 weeks 450
Mrs. Frank Foster, teaching 2 scholars 9
weeks 9 00
Mattie Clement, fall term, 9 weeks, at West
Deering 54 0°
Mrs. Arthur Locke, i pupil, 9 weeks 4 5°
Matilda Clement, 8 weeks at West Deering 48 00
Mrs. Arthur Locke, i pupil, 8 weeks 4 00
Mrs. Frank Foster, 2 pupils, 8 weeks 8 00
Mary Crosby, Manselville Division, 8 weeks 56 00
E. Katherine Goodrich, Bowen Division, 8
weeks 52 00
Florence Chase, Division i, 8 weeks 56 00
Mrs. Emma Berry, i pupil, 8 weeks 4 00
Maude Chase, Division 5, 8 weeks 56 00
MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS.
Paid Mrs. Edward Colburn, broom, paper,
pencils and postage 86
Eddie Witherell, sawing wood and care of
school house. Division 7 2 50
Alice Goodale, cleaning school houses 675




W. H. Chase, wood cut and put in shed.
Division 5 3 75
Tuition Forrest Morse's children in Henniker 8 00
950 00
i6
Mary Corl, janitor Bowen Division, spring
term i i o
Maude Chase, janitor Division 5, spring
term i 10
Mary A. Crosby, janitor Division 2, spring
term i 10
M. A. Chase, paper for East Deering and
center school houses 3 35
Hillsboro special district, tuition Milward W.
Brown, fall 1904, winter and spring 1905 15 00
Hillsboro special district, tuition Ralph
Whitney, spring term 1905 4 50
Mrs. Bert Brown, washing floor Division 2 50
A. M. Burnham, 7 window shades i 75
G. F. Ellsworth, cleaning school room, Divi-
sion I I 00
Ernest Mann, kindling wood 50
G. F. Ellsworth, curtains, hanging curtains,
and water pail, Division i i 75
W. H. Chase, cleaning school room after
papering and plastering, putting up cur-
tains and fixing chairs i 25
Dennis R. Chase, blackboard, stationery,
brush, express, broom and water pail 4 60
Henniker school district, tuition Forrest
Morse's children, fall term 8 00
('has. McNally, J^ cord wood for Division i 2 50
Guy VVilson, 2 cords hard wood for Division 5 5 00
R. D. Goodale, i^ cords of wood for Bowen
and Manselville Divisions 7 50
G. F. Ellsworth, 2 brooms 50
E. D. Brown, drawang 2 cords wood for
Division 5 3 00
W. K. Barnes, }4 cord wood for Manselville 2 75
1). R. Chase, cutting and putting in shed 2
cords of wood i 75
W. K. Barnes, }4 cord wood for Manselville 2 75
Arthur Whitney, i cord wood and load of
kindlings for West Deering 4 00
William Yeaton, care of school room and
bringing water, Bowen Division 3 00
Mary Crosby, care of school room and build-
ing fires 17 weeks, Manselville 3 00
Millard Goodale, care of school room, build-
ing fires, and kindlings, Division i 4 00
17
R. D. Goodale, cord of wood, banking school
house Bowen Division, lumber, nails
and kindlings 7 00
Maude Chase, care of school room and
building fires Division 5 3 00
Mrs. Lorenzo Smith, cleaning school house
in West Deering i ^o
H. J. Barnes, kindling wood for Manselville i 25
Hillsboro Bridge special district, tuition of
Ralph Whitney, fall term 6 00
Hillsboro Bridge special district, tuition of
Milward Brown, fall term 6 00
Arthur E. Hill, care school house West
Deering i 20
Henniker school district, tuition Forrest
Morse's children, winter term 8 00
C. E. Brown, cash paid Barnes Bros, for
wood 1904 4 50





Balance from last year 48 60
Expenditures.
Mrs. E. W. Colburn, cash paid for
materials and labor on repairs at West
Deering and Manselville 7 70
Leon S. McAdams, lock and other repairs
at Manselville school house - 35
J. L. Goodale, labor and mortar repairing
school rooms in Divisions i and 5 425
Harland C. Smith, stock, labor in painting,
whitewashing and papering in Divisions
I and 5 650
Scott McAdams, glass and setting same,










REPORT OF CHARLES E. BROWN,
TAX COLLECTOR,
For Year Ending Feb. 15, 1906.
Amount of taxes committed to me for collection 3,718 58
Amount of the above tax collected by me 3,695 57
Amount uncollected 23 01
3,718 58
C. E. Brown, Tax Collector.
SCHOOL REPORT.
In reviewing our schools for the past year we feel that we
may justly congratulate the townspeople as well as ourselves on
the degree of success that has been attained.
There have been schools in five divisions and four scholars
taught at home. There has been twenty-eight weeks in each
division. A balance of some over a hundred dollars remains
in the treasury, but it did not seem advisable to run the schools
longer as many of the pupils are small and were obliged to come
quite a distance.
The teachers employed, with possibly one exception, have
been wide awake, earnest and painstaking, and have performed
their work in a manner that has given satisfaction to the board
and all interested in the schools. Some have excelled in a
marked degree in those qualifications which go to make the
perfect instructor. Many new methods have been brought into
use which tend to create interest in the pupils and make their
work a pleasure.
The attendance, except for two terms, has been very satis-
factory, and the discipline good. We hope that in the vear to
come the parents and all interested in the schools of our town
will work hand in hand with the teachers and pupils in a united
effort to elevate the standard and get the most good from the
money expended.
We desire to express our appreciation of the kindness and
help of the parents and citizens in our work.
Mrs. Edward W. Colburn, "] School Board
Dennis R. Chase, - of
George F. Ellsworth, ) Deering.
ROLL OF HONOR,
I St Term—Mabel R. Locke, Mary E. Goodale, Millard F.
Goodale, Ernest L. Mann, Howard R. Mann, Leroy H. Locke,
Erwin M. Barnes, Alfred O. Willgeroth, C. Leon .Stevens, Mil-
dred Osborne, Grace Stevens, Winifred M. Stevens, Ada C.
Stowell, Bertha F. Stowell, Elizabeth M. Tandy, Vona B.
Whitney.
2d Term—Arnorld Ellsworth, Archie A. Goodale, Marjorie
T. Goodale, Mary E. Goodale, Elmer W. Locke, Leroy H.
Locke, Mabel Locke, Ernest L. Mann, Howard R. Mann,
Agnes M. Weaver, Howard C'hapman, Carlton Chamberlain,
Harry Button, Herbert Button, Walter Button, Ruth C.
Hilliard, Maude A. Hilliard, Grace M. Stevens, Winifred M.
Stevens, Leon Stevens, Bertha Stowell, Ada Stowell, Elizabeth
Tandy, Vona B. Whitney.
3d Term—Arnold Ellsworth, Millard Goodale, Ernest L.
Mann, Marjorie Goodale, Mary Goodale, Mabel R. Locke,
Mary L. Buswell, Ermin Barnes, Carlton Chamberlain, Harry




Tht; library during tiie past year has been quite well patron-
ized we think. It has been on the plan of a circulating library.
A part of the books have been carried to East Deering, and
also some to West Deering, better accommodating those living
in those sections.
Sixty-five new volumes have been added. to the library during
the year, making at the present time five hundred and fifty-nine
volumes (559.)
Fifty-five cents have been collected on books kept out over
the time when due, which has been paid to the treasurer.
Respectfully submitted,
Lizzie G. Locke, Librarian.
LIST OF NEW BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE
TOWN LIBRARY SINCE THE
LAST REPORT.
495 Among Malay Pirates.
496 The Hermit of the Culebra Mountain.
497 Trooper Ross and Signal Butte.
498 The Search for the Silver City.
499 The Edge of Things.
500 The Antique Treasure House.
501 The Wolverine.
502 A Camp at Bear Pond.
503 Rambles in Colonial Byways, Vol. i.
504 Rambles in Colonial Byways, Vol. 2.
505 The Fort in the Wilderness.
506 At the Fall of Montreal.
507 Marching on Niagara.
508 Young Explorers of the Isthmus.
509 Joe the Surveyor.
510 The Claim Jumpers.
511 Conjurors House.
512 The Westerners.
513 The Red Axe.
514 The Cherry Ribband.
515 Monsieur Beaucoire.
516 The Gentleman from Indiana.
5 1
7
Rose of the River.
5 18 The Defense of Fort Henry.
519 A Flame of Fire.
520 Red Saunders.
521 Rose of the World.
522 Nedra.
523 The Call of the Wild.
524 The Sword of Wayne.
525 Under Sealed Orders.
526 The Motor Pirate.
527 Old Paths and Legends of New England.
528 The President.
529 He That Eateth Bread With Me.
530 Via Crucis.
531 Gascoyne,
532 Forty-Five Years Under the Flag.
533 Baby Bullet.
534 The Golden Fetich.
535 Three Men on Wheels.
536 Barbe of Grand Bayou.
537 The Man from Red Keg.
538 In Old Plantation Days.
539 The Princess Passes.
540 A Master Hand.
541 The Hidden Hand.
542 The Cardinal's Snuff Box.
543 The Vortex.
544 Ayesha.
545 The Shadow of Victory.
546 Under the Rose.
547 Love Thrives in W^ar.
548 The Missourian.
549 A Strange Manuscript Found in a Copper Cylinder.
550 In Search of a Siberian Klondike.
551 The Way of the Sea.
552 With Flintlock and Fife.
553 The Honorable Peter Sterling.
554 Zal.
555 Double Harness.
556 The House of Cards.
557 Pole Baker.
558 Under the Lone Star.
559 Arabian Nights' Entertainments.
23
REPORT OF TREASURER DEERING PUBLIC
LIBRARY.
Receipts.
Balance on hand Feb. 15, 1905 125 10
Jan. 27, 1906, received of Town Treasurer,
tax for 1905 27 60
Feb. II, received of L. G. Locke, librarian
fines 55
Expenditures.
Feb. 16, 1905, paid William F. Whitaker,
express on books 25
May 13, James S. Craine, getting books
insured
May 18, Temple & Farrington Co.
May 18, express money order
June 23, William F. Whitaker, freight and
express on books
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